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the journey matters 

IMPORTANT DATES JUNE   

Missions Team Meeting      June 2 
Grow Camp Meeting                                         June 2 
Grow Camp                                                       June 3-6 

Wednesday Night for Kids & Youth     June 12 
Youth Laser & Lock-in      June 13-14 
Father’s Day        June 16 

Kids K-6 Kingdom Zoo Wildlife Center           June 18 
Preschoolers Reciting Scripture     June 16 
Wednesday Night for Kids & Youth     June 19 
Trevor Koonce Ordination Service                   June 23 
 

IMPORTANT DATES JULY 

Kids K-6 Bowling/Laser Tag @ Max Bowl, PA 

                                                                           July 2 
No Wednesday Night Activities                        July 3 
Kidz Camp Completed K-3rd                            July 5-6 

Youth Mission Arlington Trip                           July 7-12 
Kids K-6 Skating @ Spinning Wheels              July 9 
Wednesday Night for Kids & Youth                 July 10 

Youth Village Creek       July 16 

Wednesday Night for Kids & Youth                 July 17 
Elise’s Family Fun Center   K-6th                     July 18 

Wednesday Night for Kids & Youth                 July 24 
Youth Fellowship Event at Church                   July 25 
CentriKid Camp for Kid Completed 3-6           July 29 
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Sr. Adult Luncheon 
June 20, 2019 

Everyone will meet at 11:30 at Reel Cajun 
Restaurant in Orange at 2900 Sunset Drive 

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS 

 

First Impressions 
  

There are more than four thousand colleges and  
universities in the United States. I’m guessing that none 
of them heard a commencement address quite like the 
one delivered at Morehouse College on May 19. 
 
Robert F. Smith, a billionaire investor known as the 
wealthiest black man in America, told the crowd that 
he and his family would pay off the entire graduating 
class’s student debt. David A. Thomas, president of 
Morehouse, called Mr. Smith’s generosity “a liberation 
gift that frees the graduates from having to make their 
career decisions based on their debt. This allows them 
to pursue what they are passionate about.”  Mr. Smith’s 
gift may be worth about $40 million. 
 
The obvious application of this would be that God has 
paid a debt for all of us—the debt of sin, so that we can 
experience the grace, peace, joy and love of a new life 
in Christ.  AND HE DID. 
 
But I would like to take this story in a different  
direction.  Have you ever considered how your  
generosity may change the life of someone?  We may 
not have $40 million to give but we all have something.  
Have you ever thought of how your tithes and offering 
can change someone’s destiny? 
You sponsor a child to Camp, and that child finds  

Jesus. 
Your gift to missions enables a missionary to provide 

medicine that saves a life. 
Your contribution purchases Bibles that are distributed 

to a people who need Bibles. 
Your dollars help a victim of sex trafficking find a safe 

house and a Savior. 
Your gift helps flood victims hear a witness and  

provides funds to help rebuild. 
And the list can go on and on… 
 
Your gift may not be a million dollars, but God can use 
your faithful and generous gifts in a million ways to 
change all kinds of people in all kinds of places, so that 
they can pursue the life God has for them! 
 
PRAY: 
For our Pastor Search Committee 
For GROW Camp 
For Children and Youth camps 
For faithful attendance by our members during the 
summer months 
For faithful giving to the work of God’s Kingdom 
through FBC-Orange 
For ________________. (fill in your blank) 

Betty Morgan Faye Parish 

Rylen Johnson 

Zoe Carroll 

Ansley Lopez 
Charley Jones 

 Congratulations College Graduates  
 

Morgan Collier - Lamar Beaumont,  
                            May 2019 
Alex Hackett—Lamar Orange, Dec. 2018 

Randy & Katherine Brown 

  Schedule for Summer For Children & Youth 
 

June 3-6 - Grow Camp for Completed K-6th Grade  
                 & Grow Camp TV for 7th & 8th Grades 
June 12 - Wed. Night Kids K - 6th Grade at 6:30 & Youth @ 6:30 
June 13-14 - Youth Laser Lock-in 
June - 18 Kingdom Zoo Wildlife Center @ FBCO Kids K - 6th  
June - 19 Wed. Night Kids K - 6th Grade at 6:30 & Youth @ 6:30 
July 2 - Bowling/Laser Tag @ Max Bowl, PA - Kids K - 6th  
July 5-6 - Kidz Camp - For Kids that have completed K-3rd 
July 9 - Skating @ Spinning Wheels - Kids K - 6th  
July 10 - Wed. Night Kids K - 6th Grade at 6:30 & Youth @ 6:30 
July 16 - Village Creek—Youth 
July 17 - Wed. Night Kids K - 6th Grade at 6:30 & Youth @ 6:30 
July 18 - Elise’s Family Fun Center - Kids K - 6th  
July 24 - Wed. Night Kids K - 6th Grade at 6:30 & Youth @ 6:30 
July 25 - Fellowship Event at Church for Youth 
July 29 - Aug. 2 - CentriKid Camp Completed 3rd-6th Grade 
 
No Wednesday Night Meals or Adult Bible Study with Barry until 
August 21. If you would like to eat the First Cup Café will be open  
from 5pm to 8pm.  

Ann Kelly Tony Todd Wendy Maltba 

If you would like to be Baptized 
please contact the church office and 
we will set you up an appointment to 
talk with one of our ministers.  

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
The Online Church Directory is now available.  To 
see the directory, go to the App Store or Google 

Play – search for Instant Church Directory and download.  
Once Instant Church Directory is downloaded on your phone or 
computer you will need to create a log-in.  Use the email you 
gave when you had your picture taken.  You will need to create 
a password that you will use every time you log-in to the  
directory.  After you create your password you will receive an 
email.  You will click on the link in the email to verify.   (If 
you have a problem either you used a different email or we 
may have entered your email incorrectly.  Please call the 
church if you have a problem.)  Once you have verified your 
log-in you can log into the directory and see member’s pictures 
and contact info.  To see info click on the family’s photo. 
For those of you that do not have a way to access the directory 
online we are working on a way to print out a copy for you.  

Please call and let us know if you need a printed copy. 

    Guatemala Mission Trip     
 
Did you know that globally, 844 million people lack access to 
basic drinking water services? That 2.3 billion people lack 
basic sanitation services? That half of the hospital beds in  
developing countries are taken with people suffering with  
diseases caused by poor drinking water? and that diarrhea is the 
leading cause of malnutrition in children under 5 years old, 
diarrhea kills about 760,000 children under 5 every year? 
( poor water is the #1 cause of D)  These facts are part of the 
reason why we are going to make an effort to make a difference 
in the world water crisis. We are planning a mission trip to drill 
a water well in a needy community in Guatemala  
February 8-15, 2020. 
       Living Water International has been providing short  
mission trip opportunities to those willing to go and serve since 
2001 and are a top notch nonprofit organization serving the 
world. We will be working with their organization to give  
water in Jesus’ name to a community that will change lives 
with spiritual and physical water. They are based in Stafford 
Texas and were started by evangelical Christian oil field  
workers that were called to serve with their abilities to provide 
water to those in most need. Currently in Guatemala there is a 
waiting list of about 2 years and LW does around 60 wells a 
year there alone.   
         There will not only be drilling for water going on but also 
be hygiene classes given for families to learn about how to take 
care of themselves and the new water source when its handed 
over to them. The mission team of 12 will need to be about half 
drillers and half hygiene workers.  If you feel the spirt tug on 
your heart to serve in this capacity or just want to hear more 
about how you can help this effort please come to our first  
information meeting scheduled May 29th , 6PM at annex class-
room 1. 

  
  
 

INTRODUCTION and INTEREST MEETING 
SUNDAY:  JUNE 9 at 12:30 pm (right after First Journey Worship) 
Celebrate Recovery is a biblical and balanced program that helps us 

overcome our hurts, hang-ups, and habits. It is based on the actual 

words of Jesus rather than psychological theory. 25 years ago,  

Saddleback Church launched Celebrate Recovery with 43 people. It 

was designed as a program to help those struggling with hurts, habits 

and hang-ups by showing them the loving power of Jesus Christ 

through a recovery process. Celebrate Recovery has helped more than 

17,000 people at Saddleback, attracting over 70% of its members 

from outside the church. Eighty-five percent of the people who go 

through the program stay with the church and nearly half serve as 

church volunteers. Celebrate Recovery is now in over 29,000  

churches worldwide! www.celebraterecovery.com 

Ordination for Ministry 
 

TREVOR KOONCE 
 

Sunday, June 23, 2019 
3:00 pm 

(Ordaining Counsel at 2:00 pm) 

http://www.celebraterecovery.com/

